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tton and have been pronouncedTo these annual services the pub-- .
ELKS G. L DAVENPORT

SIOWIB AVO
cHirrcMilL GEE WHIZ! SEE free from scab or other disease.

It is probable, however, that Cal-

ifornia will insist on enforcement

the public's interest in the pur.
chase and consumption of Oregon
manufactured products. I 'am ad-
vised that plans are being care-
fully laid for bringing to the at-
tention of people in every waJk of
life and in every possible manner

ef the order, since It Is not at all im. trma varum.

lights at Silverton disappeared
leaving everything in total dar't-nes- s.

The periods of darkness
were luckily short.

As far as mail service is con-

cerned Silverton Has entered the
realms of cityhood. There are
or dailv city deliveries. Rohlm

Cooley and Henry Hutton are the

15 CONKWillI'S

sociation has under its jurisdic-
tion about so.oftw head Jof Eheep
which it wishes Jo send! into the
Modoc federal loresf in California
for winter Rraziu.s. but is un-

able to do fu under an order of
Governor Stephens of California
until the sheep have ben dipped
under what is known a4 ihe Mo-J- ut

dipidns order. Dozens of
lelegrams are r aching Pr. W. fl.
Lytie, state veterinarian.' and Gov-

ernor Olcott ureini; that they ob

not only the benefits but the
necessity to be derived from the
widest possible use of Oreeon I carriers. They report everytbting

anxious that the grass in that
state be eaten by Oregon sheep,
and the government Is likely to
follow California's vinhes.

Dipping ,at this season is un-

desirable because of the expense
and the damage to which sheep
are endangered because of cold
weather.

products among Oregon people , going along nicely.
themselves. By showing faith in

All Kinds of Nut Dainties to

be Served at Monday
Noon Luncheon

Program of Unusual
iveness to Be Given at

Grand Theater

Uc is invited.
The committee in charge an-

nounces that a program of more
than usual interest has been
prepafnl. The vocalist ot the
day will be Miss Mary Wylie of
Portland, who wUl sing "God
Shall Wipe Away All Tears." Mis
Wylie is regarded as one of Port-
land's best contralto singers. She
is a member of the Portland opera
association.

The addreps of the afternoon
will be delivered by Judge George
M. Brown, member of the Oregon
supreme court. The eulogy will
be spoken by Charles 11. Arch-er- d.

Members of the lodge are re-

quested to assemble in the Odd
Fellows rooms on the third floor
of the theater building, at 2

o'clock and be prepared to march

tain relief from the ordjer if posCalifornia Bars Sheep
from Ranges of Oregon An kinda prodaea

147 Troat 8c Fartlaa, Or.sible,
Dr. Lytle says th5 sheep have

tnese products tnrougn ineir use
we are developing home industries
at a time when such industries
need all the impetus that can be
given them. Loyalty of home peo-
ple to these industries will be one
of the biggest factors in their suc-
cess.

"I trust this week will result in

Read The Classified Ads,
For the Commercial club lunch-

eon Monday noon, nuts of all
kinds which can be grown in Ore--
pnn will Ka cprvpH IB

? Arrangements are completed for
the annual memorial exercises of
the Salem lodge of Elks to be
held this afternoon at the Grand
theater, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

C. A. Reed, chief of the nut in- - j
wide-sprea- d benefits, not only to

vestigation branch of the Lnttea the industries of our state, but to
the people tehmselves."

SILVERTON NEWS

Text Book
of WALL STREET

States bureau of agriculture, will
be the chief speaker of the day
It is understood he is regarded as
one of the greatest authorities on
nut culture, having made a special
study of walnuts.

Earl Pearcy, president of the
Oregon Horticultural association,
will also be on the program and
give a short talk on filberts,
which have been attracting so
much attention in .this part of the
Willamette valley.

In order that the luncheon may
be suggestive of the subjects un-
der discussion, John Rundberg,
steward, promises a menu that

SILVERTON, Or.. Dec. 3.
(Special to The Statesman)
Mrs. George Steelhammer has re-

turned from a visit at Dufur and
The Dalles.

William Robinson has purchas-
ed a player piano and installed it
in his restaurant. t

Mr. and Mrs. Royden Terry
have returned to Silverton from

Ideal Weather For Closed Cars

the comforts of enclosed car. It is be-

ing

More and more people are being educated to an

predicted by car manufacturers hat in the very near future the greater majority of

cars used for pleasure will be of the enclosed car type.

In a body into the theater. The
usual number of Beats will be re-

served for Elks.
The stage has been beautifully

decorated. '
Officers of the lodge who will

have charge of the services today
are as follows: Roy D. Byrd.
exalted ruler; D. G. Drager, es-

teemed leading knight; E. M.
Page, esteemed loyal knight; W.
I. Needbam, esteemed, lecturing
knight; secretary. Harry J. Wied-me- r;

treasurer, Roy Burton; Es-

quire, George P. Griffith; tyler,
A. L. Fraser; chaplain. Karl E.
Hinges; inner guard, Milo Ras-musse- n;

organist, D. C. Burton;
director Elks' orchestra, C. J.
Kurth; director Elks chorus, Dan
P. Lan gen berg.

The program committee htch
prepared the services for today
consist of August Huckestein, Dan
F. Langenberg and Brazier C.
Small.

will be most tempting. This will
include meat loaf with walnut.
dressing, mashed potatoes with

ravy; buttered French peas; wal

Pacific City. Mr. Terry is em-
ployed at the Lawrery Transfer
company Where he was formerly
employed.

Mrs. John Flurcr Is ill at her
home on Welch street.

M. L. Gottenburg was a busi-
ness caller at Portland during the
week.

Andrew Moore and J. Denzel
are the owners of new cars.

tfa EDITION

History "of New York Stock
Exchange

History of the Consolidated
Stock Exchange of New York

History of tlft New York Curb
How to Open an Account and

Methods of Trading
The Art of Speculating for

Profits
Augmenting One's Income
How to Secure Loans on Stocks
Dictionary of Wall Street

' Terms and Values of Foreign
: Exchanges

McCall, Riley & Co.
' ? ' MonlMra ComoBda'"

' Stack cUahaa el hm ton
20 Broad St.. New York

nut salad with apples and celery;
pickled walnut olives; jello with
walnut, banana and whipped
cream; walnut cake and coffee
and last but not least, assorted The Little Overland 4 Sedannuts with applju.

Speaking of nuts. It may be said
that nurseries have been doing a

mere was something wrong
1th the Silverton electric service
Thursday afternoon and evening.
For five hours the Appeal lini-ty- pe

machine could not be used.
Twice during the evening all the

heavy business this fall In filberts.
It has been demonstrated that fil-

berts are well adapted to the val ith its 4 doors and elegant upholstering and superior finish throughout stands out byGasoline Is down to 10 cents a
gallon in Texas but It is worth
more saving than that to live in
the Lone Stat state.

ley, and the market is almost un-- s

limited. Expertsr also laim thai
the flavor of English walnuts is
much finer than the California

i

itself in closed car values. : ' i '. , L i
walnut. The poorest and most un
desirable English walnut on the
market is the Manchurian, shippedMl j EXTRA SPECIAL to-- this country by the Japanese.

!The Overland 4A number of farmers who are
rx fti-- i. r i - interested in nut growing have

been Invited to attend the Mon
day nooa meeting.

FARMERS' WEEK
Corvallis, Or., Dec. 26-3- 1, 1921

Winter Short
Courses

Put Science Into Farm Practice
Oregon Agricultural College

Fruit nd Vegetable Course
Dec. '21.

Tractor Mechanics Court
Jan. 2 Mar. 18, '22

Dairy Manufacture Conrae
Jan-- 2 Mar. 18, '22

Agriculture Course
Jan. 18, '22

Dairy Herdsmen's Course1- -
Jan. 2 June 18, '22

Grain Grading Course-J- an.
9 21, 't2

Beekeeping Course, Jan 30-Fe- 25, '22
Homem alters' Conference, Mar. 2j0-2- '22
Fnll information oiiny course by writing
THE REGISTRAR, O.A.C., CorTallis. Or.

vsur u tan voai is going m

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump Coal $17.00
Utah Stove Coal.... 16.00

m. STtB TO

build conn
has been built on the theory that everything which can contribute to the comfort and

convenience to its owner and passengers is strictly essential, that is why the equipment

measures up so completely to the standard of quality which is characteristic of Overland
1 Utah Egg Coal 15.50

We guarantee all our
coals

Portion of Maintenance Fund 4 as a whole.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

! .0

(Ito Be Used at State
Insane Hospital

V t Goods packed, shipped or stored.

,
Fireproof Storage. . Prices to Please You

'" Phone 930

10 ACRES. 3 LOGANS, 30 LARGE

May we have the pleasure of showing you our line of quality cars.
walnut trees, some cherries, G

acres in clover, 7 room plast-
ered house, good. barn; on pav-
ed street, 1 miles from Salem
city limits. Price reduced for

At the state board meeting yes
terday Dr. R. E. L. Steiner, super
intendent of the state hospital for

quick sale from $7,5w tothtrlnsane, was-authori- to exTransferLarrher $5,750, terms. Socolofsky, 341
State.

pend $3000 from his maintenance
lund for the construction of a
conveyor to carry "bog fuel",
which Is a waste from lumber FOR RENT MODERN FURN-- .
mills, from its storage place at

Vick Brothers
High Street at Trade

ished steam heated housekeep-
ing rooms, close in. Phone
1123-- W or call at 492 S. High.

the hospital to the furnaces. It
Is used for heating purposes and
has been found economical. iWANTED TWIN BABY BUGGYDr. G C. Bellinger, superin
tendent of the state tuberculosis
hospital, reported that there is

in good condition. Mrs. E. A.
nennett, 1030 Chemeketa St.,
phone 1280.

Holiday Suits
AT

more demand for accommodations
at the hospital now by 'afflicted
persons than ever before and that FOR RENT 3 ROOM COZY

furnished apartment. Ivan G.
Martin, Masonic Temple, or reroom is at a premium. The ap-

plicants are admitted in order asReduced Prices sidence phone 759 . v "
! ill vt& they come unless circumstances

makes necessary a deviation from
this rule. Multnomah county
has furnished half the patients
now in the hospital. This sitna
tion is about to make some relief
necessary so that other counties
may not be discriminated against

J. W. Howard and E. S. Tilling
has, superintedents respectively of
the state blind school and the
state deaf school, took exception
to the census reports of the pub
lic school districts as furnished to

If you place your order
now, your suit or overcoat
can be made and delivered
to you before Xmas.

These suits are made tor
you to your exact measure,
from materials of your own
selection, and of the style
you prefer.

They're the biggest value
you could possibly get for
your money. Don't delay.
Order now.

SUITS $25 to $50

0'COATS $30 to $50

mi At
few- -

the state superintendent of
schools, declaring the school
apparently make little effort to
ascertain the numbers of blind

1
n

i

l.'Vi

w

1
1

r- -

and deaf persons of school age
living in their districts. They es
timated that the numbers of such
persons are far in excess of the
numbers mentioned in the re
ports.

Superintendent W. D. McXary
of the Eastern Oregon hospital for
the insane, reported progress in
the construction of the new wing
at the Pendleton institution and
that the institution suffered no

SCOTCH
r- ., ....WOOLEN MILLS
n 426 State Street . damage from the recent storm.

The workmen are nearly ready to
place the roof on the building.

American Education Week
to Be Observed in State

Owing to the enormous crowds in our store all day Saturday we could not wait

upon all that came to take advantage o f out cut prices. As we desire to give ev-

eryone an opportunity to buy their supplies at these greatly reduced prices.

WE WILL CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK at the same reductions. , f
"American education week" has

been set 'aside for December 4 to
10 under sanction of President
Harding and through the joint en
terprise of the National Educa
tion association and the American
legion. Observation of the week
in Oregon is recommended by Gov-
ernor Olcott in a letter in a state-
ment in which he says: r'"l,ii !nwiiT""'.Tiv''fT Make a Busick Store Your Stored TffiWW$M"Nothing could be of greater
importance to the nation than the t.2 X .

development of a feeling among
all classes of people that Ameri-
canization work Is an important Salem-Albany-Wo- odburn 'WlMMlmmmfactor in the future of our nation
and our commonwealth. It is for
the advancement ot this work in
particular, and to educate the peo.
pie of the nation as to its neces-
sity, that this week is being ob--

CIVIC DUTY

'A GOOD CITIZEN'S first duty is to
be self-supportin- g, to take care of

himself, and have, if possible, something
over to help unfortunates.

That implies a definite program of sav-
ing and investment, and a working.con-ncctio- n

with an up-to-da- te bank.

The United States National offers itself
as your financial partner.

"1
served. I trust that it will receive Shop witn tne tnraw;ai:rthe careful thought of our peo
ple."

Loyalty to Industries r.r Tz?zt?x tzrzzzsvz; i3W?F4' vTrxzrj tg2rzri gargaaca; vrwirv "V-- 4.' ;
At Home is Advocated

I I i VeraLoyalty to home industries Is
urged by Governor Olcott in a let-
ter to the people of Oregon issued
Saturday with hespect to "Oregon
Industries Week," which will be
observed In the state from Janu-
ary 23 to 28.

"The purpose ot the movement
in a highly lapdable one," says the
governor's letter, "to stimulateSALEM OREGON


